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TO BE MANAGER OF THE FISK manufacturer may be kept within the Four Robbers Are as it reached the station, and the five NORTH PLATTE CRIMINAL
SHOEING ARMY EXPENSIVE from the train. AfterSCHOOL PLAYERS bounds of a fair profit on his con-

tracts.
bandits jumped CAPTURED IN ALABAMA

BRANCH IN MTOCTL BLUIS. a lively chase, during which several
The shoes supplied for the British Taken Near Sidney shots were fired, four of them were North Platte. Neb.. Mav 27. (Spe- -

More Than 20,000,000 Pain of in size from No. 5 to No. captured. They gave the names ofACT LIKEVETERANS troops vary elsl TVWram Sheriff SaliahurV tO- - ,.'
Boots and Shoes Supplied bj 12, while many different shapes are After Sharp Chase Kay Johnson, F. II. James, Clyde

British Factories, provided, according to the service for Hoover and Robert Weston. They day arrested Robert Parmalee inr
Central High Seniors Present "Dor-

othy

which they are required. The ordi-

nary
Sidney, Neb., May 27. (Special.) pleaded guilty to the charge of rob-

bery
Birmingham, Ala., after a search of

infantry laced Hlucher is natu-- ' and were held to await action eight months, Parmalee is wanted onVernon" to Big; Crowd HIGH STSDAED IS REQUIRED rally the most in demand, but tens of Thursday afternoon five reckless of the district court. a charge of jumping $2,000 suprenieat Erandeii. thousands of Wellington high boots soldiers of fortune, by means of a
(Corrapondnca of tha AaaoeUtad Praa. ) for cavalry and artillery also have few kind words, enveigled an un-

suspecting
Barn Blown Three-Quarte- rs

court bonds. He is the only man In

CLEVER WORK IN ALL PARTS ' London, April 30. More than 20,- - been called for. The aviators, too, Parmer, Morris Jessen by
the history of the state to forfeit

committed
high

v ' have kind of high boots and bench bail. Parmalee wasa special000,000 pairs of boots and shoes of MileThe Central high school seniors,
army the sailors of the fleet high boots of name, to join them in a merry con-
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on a statutory charge and appealed

had been made and supplied up to differing shape, while "brogues," or within the sheltering con-

fines
to the supreme court, which decided
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at
appearing

the brandeis theater last evening,
play April 1 by British manufacturers to low marching shoes, are worn by the of the Cheyenne county fair Hartlngton, Neb,, May 27. (Spe-

cial.)
against him.v - the active forces of Great Britain, kilted regiments ana sandals by some grounds, about a mile west of Sid-

ney.
This section was visited last TOscored a big triumph befor' a de-

lighted
Indian Here the wolves straight-wa- y rain and hail GERMANS USE HEATHER

France, Russia, Italy and Serbia since of the troops' night by a violent wind,
capacity audience of students, As a general rule there are thirty-si- x proceeded to fleece the lamb in the storm. The worst sufferer was Peter DISPERSEPOjSON VAPORS

parents and friends. "Dorothy Ver-

non
j the beginning of the war. Besides

pieces of leather used in the put-
ting

good old Robin Hood fashion. They Ooebel, four miles south of the Cath-
olicof Haddon Hall" was portrayed

this vast quantity, several million together of a regulation infantry secured about $3 from his trousers cemetery, whose barn, other out-

buildings
(Cirreapfini1ri', of ths Aandtd Praaa t

pairs had been made for the home laced shoe. To complete its manufac-
ture

pockets, and then stripped him of and farm machinery were Paris, April 30. The largely In-

creasedby the youthful cast of fifty-tw- o sen-

ior. defense forces of the British Isles. sixty-eig- processes are neces-
sary.

most of his clothes In search of more. picked up by the gale and carried exportation of heather from
Their efforts were rewarded by find-

ing
about three-quarter- s of a mile. One Denmark to Germany was supposed

From the rise of the curtain on a This month another order for
United States Invasion Repelled. .

a roll of bills amounting to $50 horse was killed and great cotton-woo- d to have been due to tfi need of the
scene of Haddon hall to the final de-
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the Russian
pairs was given in

and
England Manufacturers here confess that to neatly tucked in his shoe, immedi-

ately
trees were torn up by the roots, Germans for a substitute for forage.

of
by government con-
tracts the United States belongs the credit, tinder his big left toe. They It was also said that tea was madeand SirlJorotliy John for Portugal, the latest entente then bound him hand and foot williit is of making it MADISON PICNEER DIES from the heather btossotns,unwillingly true,Manners to the place of their exile, ally, and other friends of the western

possible for the British trade to meet wire, gaged him with his own shirt A Germaii soldier, a native ofNINETY YEARSthe youthtul thespians held their au-

dience
powers are coming in daily. and suspenders, threw coat over AT AGE OF

like veterans the great calls on its reaourecs. Just Schleswig, now explains that theactors. According to the director of the there Amer-
ican

his face, divided the money over his heather is placed in front of particu-
larly

was antwenty years agoThompson WaneJcy as Sir John clothing department, the 27.army re May (Special.)motionless body, and departed Madison, Neb.,
and Gilchrist invasion of the shoe trade of just exposed trenches and set afireManners, Myrne in the sources oi ine nritisn snoe trade are in time to board a westbound freight Henrietta Zeasin died Thurs-

day
Mrsrole of Dorothy, acquitted themselves almost the Britain, and the competition was at on the approach of gas clouds.being employed, to utmost slowly pulling out of the Sidney advanced of 90successful at the ape years. heather heats the airin magnificent style and drew much but fac-

tories
once so that British manu-
facturers

The burningcapacity, the products of the yards.- - of the earliest settlers oftheir She was one theinapplause by their clever acting. were compelled, which, in expanding, dispersestheare at same time givingThe play is filled with thrilling in-

cidents,
general satisfaction. own defense, to adopt the new Amer-

ican
The young victim, who was some-

thing
the county, coining with her husband poisonous vapors, he says.

them an exciting duel ideas or go out of business alto-

gether.
of a combination possum and and family from Germany In 1870 and

between
among

Sir John Manners, who
Use Only Best Leather., The British shoemakers contortionist, soon ritfgled one foot settling on a homestead in Green Farm Home Burned.

comes to the rescue of Dorothy, and Shoe manufacturers engaged art the quickly abandoned their Conservative loose from his shackles, In this con-
dition

Garden precinct. She is survived by Columbus, Ncb May 27. (Special
Sir Malcolm Vernon, the villain, in contracts explained to the Associated methods, introduced American ma-

chinery
he hopped out on the Lincoln five sons: Albert of Madison, Carl of Telegram.) The farm home of John

which Stewart MacDonald acquitted I.3.R6hrcr Press that the official control exer and system and soon virtually Highway, where he met a kindly far-

mer,
Spokane, Ifcnry of Green Garden Bandura, living seven miles south-

westhimself in good style, cised over the delivered shoes insured drove the American invaders out oj, who unloosed his moorings. precinct. Ferdinand of Nebraska City of this city, was entirely de-

stroyedClarence Schroedcr was a clever The Pisk Rubber w , of Ntw full value being given or the money the market. Without hat, coat, shirt or shoes the and Fritz Zessin of Devil's Lake, by fire last night. Bandura
Sir John Vernon. Russell Peters York ba" triade arrangements to spent by the various . governments. At the present moment the trade is young man ran to Sidney, where he North Dakota, and two daughters, and family had gone to Duncan to

V , 1 ' k . . . . I . t. . ) .1. t notified Sheriff McDanicI, who Mrs. Cda Weldona, Color-
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visit relatives, On their return about
played the part of Perkins, the court open a direct factor branch, to be iWwoiiH uui ine ooai inajucr muy oc so busily engaged on military work hastily Markley,
tester and messenger of the Manners located in which '1 used and .the workmanship must be that private customer has to suf-

fer,
impressed several automobiles into and Mrs. Lizzie Markley, Hum-

boldt,
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Roberta Coulter took the part of
a new building unimpeachable, while vouchers detail and the price of shoes for civil-
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service and asked the railroad com-

pany
Kansas. The funeral services but smoldering ruins. Furniture and

Lady Vernon, the mother of Sir Mal-

colm,

to be erected by Leonard Everett at ing the actual cost of the materials has been advanced at least .30 to stop the train at Bronson, will be held Sunday afternoon at the wearing apparel are all entire loss
who is continually pressing her the Corner of Seventh, and Hroadway, must be kept at each factory, that ths unajq saij;isoi iJiiis jiuj j.,d The posse overtook the train just home of Albert Zessin of this city. with but little insurance.

suit for the hand of Dorothy, for Council HlufTs.

her son. Philip Thomas as the '.art This building is being erected es-

peciallyof Rutland, the father of Sir John:. for the Fisk Rubber com-

panyMartha Gyger as Mary, Queen of and will be arranged to meet
Scots, and Ruth McCoy-ar- only a their requirements. One of the prin-

cipalfew of the others who acquitted features will be an ample ser-
vicethemselves nobly. station, which will be located
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editedUniversity of Nebraska, by wheat market. When the mills sued,Harold K, Schwab and dedicated to he made the defense that the notes
Dean C. C Engberg, has been issued. were for gambling debts.
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life. ,
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feature of Interest InThe
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the curiosity that first of June as we are apt to think, of Sport Hat8 spare moments are devoted to fig-
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the section devoted to the eight girls tion, adjoining Dundee, brgan Priday, the almanac, on the 21st of Septem-
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